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S t u d e n t s  a n d  t h e  C i t y

The c�ty as place forms the backdrop to many study abroad exper�ences . 
Our sense of place, however, �s often fractured by modern mob�l�t�es . As 
Sack (1988) notes, we move from place to place so much that places often 
beg�n to appear ever more gener�c and al�ke . Or they seem to be “out there,” 
and we forget that they are humanly constructed . If we now have trouble 
conceptual�z�ng place, when we turn to c�t�es �n part�cular, we also find that 
they are be�ng submerged �nto a d�scourse of sameness where today’s “global 
c�t�es” are portrayed as almost cook�e-cutter cop�es of one another �n the�r 
consumpt�on-based, h�gh tech �dent�t�es . Yet the culture-neutral character 
of th�s d�scourse about contemporary c�t�es bel�es the cultural-h�stor�cal per-
sonal�ty that each c�ty reta�ns, and �t can obscure or even erase the r�ch place-
spec�fic learn�ng opportun�t�es that each c�ty offers . 

As �nternat�onal educators, the overwhelm�ngly urban context of study 
abroad requ�res not only a more �ntense query�ng of “the c�ty” as a concept, 
but also more attent�on to how students could engage w�th and learn from 
the urban landscape . In th�s art�cle, we beg�n w�th a theoret�cal flâner�e 
through a range of �deas related to the c�ty �n order to frame programmat�c 
strateg�es for promot�ng a more cr�t�cal student engagement w�th urban 
spaces and places . We ask: 

• How does the student become an observer and self-consc�ous 
performer of the urban landscape? 

• How does the c�ty observe and perform back? 
• How can we move students toward the sort of �nt�mate, local 

knowledge cult�vated by Baudela�re’s 19th century flâneur?
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We pay part�cular attent�on to the fact that students now come �nto 
study abroad c�t�es armed w�th a battery of technolog�cal tools, unl�ke the�r 
19th century counterpart . We quest�on whether students, our now techno-
flâneurs, are employ�ng these tools to engage w�th the spaces and places of 
local�ty or s�mply creat�ng endless �mages and representat�ons about these 
abroad c�t�es w�thout any real thought or connect�on . We a�m to provoke 
thought about how we m�ght profitably harness the poss�b�l�t�es of students’ 
new med�a use toward our pedagog�cal ends .

We therefore cover both theoret�cal and pract�cal matters to encourage 
pract�t�oners to �nfuse programm�ng w�th �ncreased local spec�fic�ty as we 
welcome the current generat�on of study abroad part�c�pants �nto what �s 
st�ll a plethora of urban d�fference . 

T h e o r e t i c a l  F r a m i n g : 
o f  P l a c e s  a n d  C i t i e s

Regardless of the type of educat�on abroad exper�ence that we offer, the 
currency of the �nternat�onal educator �s ult�mately that of place . We pro-
mote the d�fference of places around the world and rely on th�s un�queness 
to enable and to enhance the student learn�ng exper�ence . Our efforts are 
based on the understand�ng that send�ng a student to study �n a d�fferent 
place w�ll serve as the catalyst to new learn�ng opportun�t�es now that that 
student has been d�splaced from h�s/her normal env�ronment . Thus, place 
matters �n educat�on abroad . But place �s complex, as Knopp (2007) notes: 

[Places] are const�tuted by ever-chang�ng pract�ces and purposes that are 
both �nformed by and generat�ve of all k�nds of l�nger�ng legac�es…many 
of these legac�es are themselves products of the �nteract�ons between 
human be�ngs, the�r mater�al and sem�ot�c creat�ons, and nonhuman 
forces, �n complex networks and relat�onsh�ps (such as those embod�ed 
�n technolog�es, �nst�tut�ons, and �nfrastructures . (Knopp, 2007, p . 50)

In short, place acts as a “centre of act�on and �ntent�on” (Relph, 1976, p . 42), 
much l�ke an env�ronment for engaged learn�ng . From place-related l�terature 
emerges a first set of concerns: We hope for our students to quest�on not only 
how local res�dents act and what they �ntend, but also how the c�ty �tself acts 
and what the c�ty m�ght �ntend �n response, all the wh�le cons�der�ng the�r own 
act�ons and �ntent�ons w�th regard to place . We also a�m for students to under-
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stand how locals �nteract w�th language, urban s�tes, �ns�ders and outs�ders, and 
how th�s all comes together to somehow create the elus�ve “sense of place” they 
should be try�ng to art�culate dur�ng and after a study abroad exper�ence .

In the l�terature, some works assert that �nd�v�dual c�t�es have lost the�r 
foot�ng as the global seems more prom�nent . French scholar Jacques Attal�, 
for example, argues that new travelers “may not thr�ll to Baudela�re’s ‘shock’ of 
the metropol�s, but to the ‘son�c boom’ of the global world” (c�ted �n Mazl�ch, 
1994, p . 56) . Other scholars have also pushed our gaze toward the blanket 
global c�ty (Sm�th, 2003); however, these descr�pt�ons, wh�le apt on one level, 
often leave out the very real h�stor�cal and cultural spec�fic�ty (Cape Town 
and �ts former reg�me of rac�al�zed spat�al control) and �gnore such obv�ous 
factors as the d�fferent s�zes of urban locales (Guanajuato as a small c�ty, and 
the rather stagger�ng absence of attent�on to the case of small c�t�es enmeshed 
�n global processes, Bell and Jayne, 2006) . Desp�te some shared exper�ences of 
global goods and the equally �mportant c�rculat�on of �deas, c�t�es have spe-
c�fic h�stor�es and character�st�cs that st�ll �mp�nge on everyday l�fe . 

W�th respect to everyday l�fe, Mex�co C�ty anthropolog�st Néstor Gar-
cía Cancl�n� (1995) ma�nta�ns:

The mean�ng of the c�ty �s const�tuted by what the c�ty g�ves and what �t 
does not g�ve, by what the subjects can do w�th the�r l�ves �n the m�ddle 
of the factors that determ�ne the�r hab�tat, and by what they �mag�ne 
about themselves and about others �n order to “suture” the flaws, the 
absences, and the d�sappo�ntments w�th wh�ch the urban structures and 
�nteract�ons respond to the�r needs and des�res . (p . 751)

From here, we der�ve another key set of quest�ons: How do study abroad 
students enter �n a c�ty’s process of subject�v�ty construct�on? Do they feed �nto 
what the c�ty wants, or do they d�srupt �t? Can students th�nk about what the�r 
presence allows a c�ty to do, to be, to commun�cate? Can they learn to per-
ce�ve “…the often �ncommun�cable relat�onsh�p between a c�ty and �ts �nhab�t-
ants”? (Coverly, 2006, p . 25) . If publ�c space �s both produced and constructed 
through everyday use, �mages, memory, etc . (Low, 1996), and �ts mean�ngs are 
both mult�ple and contested, how do students contr�bute to these processes? 
Can they learn to read th�s c�ty spec�fic�ty wh�ch merges �ns�ders’ and outs�ders’ 
mult�ple affect�ve and phys�cal engagements w�th urban space? Th�s takes us to 
the not�on of the flâneur and work on urban engagement .
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T h e  P r o b l e m :  f r o m  T u r t l e s 
t o  Te x t - M e s s a g i n g

The term flâneur emerged �n the work of French poet Charles Baude-
la�re �n the late 19th century, most notably �n h�s 1863 essay, “The Pa�nter of 
Modern L�fe” and �n h�s �con�c poem, “A une passante” �n Les Fleurs du Mal 
(1857) . The not�on was later expanded �n Walter Benjam�n’s The Arcades 
Project, and has been d�scussed most recently by a range of cultural stud�es 
scholars ( Jenks and Neves, 2000; Tester, 1994; Parsons, 2000) . The flâneur as 
urban figure �s l�nked to the advent of modern�ty — �ndeed he �s somewhat 
of an archetypal character represent�ng the pr�v�leged response (an enjoy-
ment of and access to publ�c spaces, �nclud�ng the consumer�zed spaces of 
the shopp�ng arcade) to the rap�d urban�zat�on tak�ng place �n 19th century 
Europe . He �s a fr�tterer of t�me, a shopper, a show-goer… yet he �s somewhat 
�ntellectual; he �s tak�ng notes . He �s a “’botan�st of the s�dewalk’ who wants 
to become one flesh w�th the crowd” (Baudela�re, 1964, p . 9), and he prefig-
ures the modern tour�st . At h�s heyday, the flâneur strolled le�surely through 
Par�s’ chang�ng urban landscape w�th a turtle on a leash to force h�mself to 
slow down and take �t all �n .

As an urban dandy, observer, and mover through space, the flâneur also 
�nscr�bes the space, engag�ng �n act�ve spectatorsh�p and creat�ng texts about 
the c�ty . De Certeau (1974) refers to the textual-spat�al strategy of engag�ng 
w�th the c�ty when he �dent�fies walk�ng as an act of enunc�at�on, l�ke a speech 
act (1974, p . 98) . Understand�ng the flâneur’s stroll�ng �n th�s way, one under-
stands the poss�b�l�t�es for d�alogue w�th the c�ty rather than s�mply talk�ng to 
oneself . Although he may be a sol�tary figure, the flâneur �s g�v�ng and tak�ng 
from h�s urban playground, and the conversat�on may be filled w�th emo-
t�ons, memor�es and a very d�st�nct sense of place, all of wh�ch pos�t�on the 
c�ty as co-subject �n h�s construct�ons of representat�ons .

One �s also led back to psychogeography as pos�ted by Guy Debord 
(1967) and others . Psychogeography �s spec�fically concerned w�th the 
psycholog�cal �mpact or effects of space on �ts �nhab�tants . Its roots can be 
traced to the S�tuat�on�st dér�ve (a sort of affect�ve dr�ft through space), 
although �t rega�ned force �n the 1990s �n the UK �n part�cular (Coverly, 
2006; P�le, 2005) . By walk�ng and mapp�ng personal tracks across the c�ty, 
psychogeographers argue that alternat�ve (more playful or more cr�t�cal) 
maps can be made, wh�ch open up new v�ews of the same spaces . Both 
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 h�stor�cally and currently, therefore, psychogeography has come to be asso-
c�ated w�th soc�al movements, street theatre and protest (P�nder, 2005) . 
P�nder h�ghl�ghts the �mportance of psychogeography and the c�ty when 
he suggests that: 

…�f psychogeograph�cal explorat�ons reta�n assoc�at�ons of the marg�nal 
and even �ll�c�t,, the�r s�gn�ficance for develop�ng cr�t�cal understand�ngs 
of c�t�es has been �ncreas�ngly recogn�zed . (2005, p . 389)

These figures and models for urban engagement are h�ghly relevant, 
both �n the contemporary context and �n the case of the study abroad urban 
explorer . We argue that there can be res�stant and alternat�ve models for stu-
dents’ walk�ng through the c�ty . However, �n order to tease out the creat�ve 
and cr�t�cal learn�ng poss�b�l�t�es afforded by these models, �t �s first neces-
sary to cons�der the spec�fic nature of our student flâneur .

T h e  S t u d e n t  W a n d e r e r  — 
E q u i p p e d  w i t h  Te c h n o l o g y

If walk�ng �s ak�n to a speech act, th�s has never been more true as the 
student-walker texts, tapes, e-ma�ls, blogs, photographs and films the�r 
explorat�ons of the study abroad s�te . Indeed, the w�k�-l�festyle that char-
acter�zes the current generat�on of study abroad students (part�c�pat�on �n 
v�rtual text creat�on of myr�ad types and often �n fragmented form) �s one 
character�zed by constant connect�on and accompan�ment by technology . 
G�ven the degree to wh�ch students ma�nta�n the�r connect�ons w�th the 
world beyond the�r �mmed�ate sett�ng of the�r study abroad locat�on, �t �s 
clear that the study abroad exper�ence �s h�ghly moderated by the use and 
rel�ance on �nformat�on and commun�cat�ons technology (ICT) . Technol-
ogy �s a constant compan�on (�n the form of cell phones, smart phones, 
MP3 players, d�g�tal st�ll cameras, and d�g�tal v�deo camera) and thus acts 
to moderate students’ exper�ence of the c�ty, sett�ng expectat�ons and creat-
�ng fixed �t�nerar�es and ways of understand�ng the urban landscape . In the 
global South (countr�es that are often referred to as develop�ng or Th�rd 
World), �t �s �mportant to note that these �t�nerar�es tend to favor the for-
mal aspects of the c�ty over the �nformal (wh�ch matters), and are there-
fore often heav�ly �nformed by race, class, and tour�st des�res, as c�t�es str�ve 
to present certa�n �mages of self and h�de others . Certa�nly, a shake of the 
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�Phone w�ll pull up a pred�ctably skewed representat�on of a s�te, just as 
Googl�ng™ ne�ghborhoods and names would prov�de a reveal�ng look at 
who �s represented v�rtually, and who �s not . 

When a student nav�gates through the c�ty not by wander�ng but by 
Googl�ng™ the most effic�ent route between two po�nts, the�r exper�ence 
has been med�ated by technology . When step-by-step �nstruct�on—and not 
emot�on—�s the compass that gu�des them, the�r understand�ng of the c�ty �s 
med�ated by technology . When fear of an �nformal ne�ghborhood eschewed 
by modern, geo-referenced mapp�ng dr�ves the�r pedestr�an �t�nerary, then 
they have been med�ated by technology . When the des�re to explore remote 
corners �s prec�p�tated by blogs of those who came before �nstead of etch-
�ng a personal cartography of the�r exper�ence, they have been med�ated by 
technology . When the�r gaze rema�ns fixed on the�r phones and never meets 
a local person’s eyes, they have been med�ated (or perhaps dom�nated!) by 
technology . Wh�le the gen�us of satell�te nav�gat�on and geo-referenced 
databases serve as �nvaluable wayfinders to the weary motor�st, such tech-
nolog�es om�t many people and the�r l�ves from our collect�ve cartograph�c 
memory . 

As such, technology, l�ke maps themselves, cannot tell the whole story 
and cannot supply the �nfin�te ways of see�ng and feel�ng the c�ty . As Stephen 
Hall (2004) notes, 

What the map fa�ls to supply, the human m�nd (or human yearn�ng) 
somet�mes has the power to conjure . It seems somehow eas�er to conjure up 
poss�b�l�ty out of a map than out of the sheer ether; perhaps we �mag�ne the 
coord�nates of lat�tude and long�tude as a safety net . (2004, p . 16) 

In the case of the current generat�on of study abroad students, the meta-
phor�cal net of long�tude and lat�tude can also be seen �n the v�rtual net of 
connect�v�ty through hand-held computer technology . The connect�on that 
such technolog�es enable serve students’ need for �nformat�on, wh�le prov�d-
�ng a false sense of secur�ty that �mmed�ate contact w�th fam�l�ar soc�al and 
commun�cat�ve networks may g�ve them . Just as early explorers may have 
feared go�ng “off the map” �nto the realm of fantast�c sea monsters, current 
students may avo�d that wh�ch �s not searchable, mappable and understood 
through the use of technology . Th�s relat�onsh�p between students and tech-
nology �s dr�ven by demands of the m�llenn�al generat�on, by the access�-
b�l�ty of h�gh-tech gadgetry, and the degree to wh�ch such technology has 
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become an �ntegral part of students’ soc�al l�ves . In th�s way, technology acts 
as a method of commun�cat�ng w�th the world, wh�le also a med�ator of one’s 
connect�on to �t . 

Baudela�re lambasted the arr�val of the camera, the h�gh tech gadget of 
h�s day, and he would most l�kely be appalled by how much technology our 
student-flâneurs employ �n the�r study abroad c�t�es! As educators, we are 
certa�nly not ant�-technology, but l�ke Baudela�re, we too have concerns . The 
�dea of los�ng oneself �n the crowd l�ke the Par�s�an flâneur �s wonderful, but 
g�ven the technology �ssue, one m�ght ask �nto wh�ch crowd are students 
merg�ng? The local or the v�rtual? The d�sembod�ed nature of the�r exper�-
ence �s worr�some �ndeed, and we m�ght also quest�on what language �s be�ng 
used �n the�r h�gh-speed, mult�med�a commun�cat�ons and who the�r aud�-
ences are… S�m�larly, wh�le we recogn�ze that technology has great potent�al 
to help students slow down, pay attent�on, and respond to the barrage of 
�mages w�th the�r own cr�t�cal �ntervent�ons, we also worry that technology 
could be prov�d�ng a strategy for avo�d�ng engagement . How to make sure 
technology �s not a refuge but a means; a connect�on to the local rather than 
that wh�ch �s d�stant? How m�ght students engage �n cr�t�cal stroll�ng, lo�-
ter�ng, and a sort of explorat�on that �s at once �nformed but not over-pre-
scr�bed, over-med�ated? How can students not only pose cr�t�cal quest�ons 
about place, but also hear what a c�ty says �n return? 

T h e  M o d e l : 
a  V i e w  o f  t h e  S t u d e n t  F l â n e u r

We env�s�on a student flâneur enact�ng Guy Debord’s dér�ve (1994), 
but equ�pped w�th a new way of walk�ng, see�ng and part�c�pat�ng �n the 
c�ty, and who can now engage w�th the unl�m�ted learn�ng potent�al that the 
urban env�ronment holds (Perk�ns 2007, p . 128) . Our v�s�on of the student 
flâneur �s also one where technology �s present, but where �t serves not to 
med�ate the exper�ence, but rather to enhance the student’s connect�on to 
“the local .” We offer three assert�ons:

First, the student should be understood as simultaneously spec-
tator, wanderer, and performer. Students are spectators — they are �n a 
new c�ty prec�sely to pay attent�on, and they may step back to look as they 
search for words, search for onl�ne �nformat�on, or s�mply try to take �n the 
urban landscape . They exper�ence the spectacle of the c�ty through �ts v�s-
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�ble culture of arts, soc�al movements, and street l�fe (P�nder 2005), and th�s 
forms the bas�s of the�r understand�ng of the d�fference of place . Yet as they 
spectate, students also wander through the urban locale; they are not sta-
t�onary observers, and somet�mes they move through both c�ty space and 
v�rtual space at once . The�r mob�l�t�es are both mundane and extraord�nary, 
and the�r traverses through the c�ty overlap and �ntersect w�th the everyday 
movements of local �nhab�tants, who are also frequently travell�ng through 
the real and the v�rtual at once . As observer-wanderers, students focus the�r 
gaze not only upon the actors �n the�r new surround�ngs, but also on them-
selves as they work out tentat�ve performances of an �ntercultural self . 

These everyday and extraord�nary wander�ngs thus establ�sh students 
as performers . Students perform the c�ty w�th a scr�pt moderated by the�r 
own �dent�t�es, the�r emerg�ng (and chang�ng) understand�ng of the urban 
landscape, and the spontaneous/unscr�pted responses of local others, the�r 
co-performers . Therefore, the acts of spectat�ng, wander�ng and perform-
�ng should be conce�ved of as flu�d and concurrent . Th�s undoes the b�nary 
construct�ons of observer/actor, be�ng reflect�ve/act�ve, th�nk�ng about self/
th�nk�ng about other, and �t allows students to wander �n a more complex 
state of engagement w�th the�r urban surround�ngs . 

An �llustrat�on of th�s can be found �n the common example of students’ 
presence alongs�de street ch�ldren (whether �n the South Afr�can or Mex�can con-
text), a presence wh�ch �mmed�ately changes (and charges) the urban dynam�c . 
As the wander�ng of student �ntersects the wander�ng of the ch�ld, both part�c�-
pants are temporar�ly d�srupted by the result�ng performance between them . 
The �nteract�on prec�p�tates a negot�at�on of �dent�t�es where the presumpt�ons 
of wealthy fore�gner and d�sadvantaged ch�ld set the stage for a negot�ated eco-
nom�c transact�on . W�ll the ch�ld ask for money? Should the student be caut�ous 
or altru�st�c? Or are two worlds s�mply coll�d�ng on the urban stage w�th the 
result rest�ng �n the subject�v�ty of the two actors �nvolved? 

The scene �s flu�d and may be �nfluenced by a mult�tude of urban factors 
that compl�cat�on the negot�at�on �n progress . Th�s same negot�at�on takes 
place �n the �ndoor and/or pr�vate spaces of urban l�fe as well, for example 
at fam�ly b�rthday part�es, where the fam�ly expands to people not used to 
�nteract�ng w�th fore�gn students, or �n churches not of students’ rel�g�ons, 
and so on . These very unspectacular, everyday examples �llustrate how stu-
dents enact th�s mult�ple set of roles �n the urban sett�ng, and how they 
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m�ght sh�ft from wander�ng through an urban space, to observ�ng ch�ldren, 
to perform�ng a role �n response to the econom�c need or affect�ve pull that 
the ch�ldren exert on them, whether they see the role as generous outs�der, 
gu�lty pr�v�leged person, empath�c (temporary) co-res�dent… These m�nor 
meander�ngs become complex, �ndeed . 

For along w�th our students, those from the host culture are concurrently 
observ�ng urban l�fe, wander�ng through c�ty space, and perform�ng for a 
range of aud�ences . The street ch�ldren m�ght l�kely adjust the�r performances 
to the student-publ�c (�n parts of Mex�co, they employ the nat�ve language to 
these ends; �n others they throw out words of Engl�sh) . Others on the street 
(vendors, would-be su�tors, local students…) also enact performances h�ghly 
related to our students’ ethn�c�ty, nat�onal �dent�ty, gender, and other factors . 
Both students and locals can thus be seen as s�tuated on the “edges” because 
of a host of observable factors that g�ve clues about the�r nat�onal �dent�t�es; 
the�r l�ngu�st�c and soc�al status; and the�r (perce�ved) econom�c status . They 
find themselves �n unstable subject�v�ty pos�t�ons that must be mult�ply per-
formed, negot�ated, and ult�mately (re)resolved w�th�n the urban contact 
zone (à la Mary Lou�se Pratt, 1999) where they meet t�me and over aga�n . 

We therefore also underline, secondly, that the city itself is observing 
and performing back. The c�ty �s not the stage upon wh�ch the student per-
forms, nor the pass�ve backdrop through wh�ch the flâneur strolls . Rather, c�t�es, 
l�ke human subjects, are always �n a state of becom�ng, �n cr�s�s, and struggl�ng 
to ma�nta�n the�r subject�v�ty . Because they are mult�ply constructed, and each 
construct�on depends upon what sort of engagement underl�es the construc-
t�on, Goh and Yeo assert that “c�ty s�tes are �ndeed aporet�c, �f the total�ty of 
these compet�ng s�gn�ficat�ons are taken �nto account” (2001, p . 6) . In response 
to the need to create a v�able subject�v�ty, c�t�es w�ll exclude some people/styles/
�deas �n an attempt to ach�eve the�r own �deal of a perfect c�ty . And they w�ll 
have to work through a range of people/styles/�deas to dec�de wh�ch are more 
“self,” wh�ch are more “other,” and how to manage them �nto the spaces and 
places at hand . Hav�ng students th�nk through how some others enhance the 
c�ty’s �dent�ty wh�le other others are used as fo�l to d�splay what the c�ty th�nks �t 
�s NOT opens up an �nterest�ng d�scuss�on as well . These d�fferences are deeply 
rooted �n the h�stor�cal, cultural, and econom�c exper�ences of the urban locale; 
and beyond a doubt, �f a student were to be able to art�culate and expla�n these 
d�fferences, she would have ach�eved a cr�t�cal “sense of place .” 
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And third, technology is a crucial mediator. We have already d�s-
cussed students’ use of technology . Accept�ng that technology—and the 
med�a �t connects to, and the representat�ons �t perm�ts—w�ll �nform any 
urban flâner�e, �t �s our final assert�on that technology acts as a cruc�al med�a-
tor �n the educat�on abroad student’s exper�ence of the c�ty . Wh�le technol-
ogy med�ates student l�fe on the home campus �n the form of ema�l com-
mun�cat�on, soc�al network�ng, wayfind�ng and any number of consumpt�ve 
pursu�ts, �t �s natural that students br�ng the technology and use �t �n s�m�lar 
ways wh�le abroad . The challenge l�es �n mov�ng from a funct�onal and docu-
mentary use of technology to a more cr�t�cal, analyt�cal and even d�alog�c 
employment of �t . But a re-conceptual�zat�on of the student techno-flâneur 
�s not a l�terary endeavor �n the study abroad context; �t must afford strate-
g�es that promote both deep th�nk�ng and deep connect�ng w�th the s�te and 
�ts �nhab�tants . Therefore, we turn our attent�on next to th�nk�ng about how 
to promote th�s sort of “r�ght wander�ng .” 

Conce�ved as such, students’ r�ght wander�ng among others �nvolves a 
more cr�t�cal see�ng, walk�ng, and part�c�pat�ng on the shared c�ty stage . To 
sharpen the spectat�ng, we would be well-adv�sed to have students engage 
w�th cr�t�cal v�sual stud�es (and cr�t�cal med�a stud�es) �n order to have a new 
set of terms w�th wh�ch to art�culate both how they gaze and what they are 
see�ng, and how the v�sual element of a c�tyscape �s necessar�ly �ntertextu-
ally constructed . Captur�ng new v�s�ons through new med�a use as students 
walk through and engage w�th spaces and the�r �nhab�tants can certa�nly be 
mob�l�zed for cr�t�cal �ntercultural learn�ng . The final sect�on takes on the 
quest�on of how to put these �deas �nto pract�ce . 

A  M o r e  C r i t i c a l  S p e c t a t i n g , 
W a n d e r i n g ,  a n d  P e r f o r m i n g : 

P u t t i n g  O u r  P r i n c i p l e s  i n  M o t i o n

In order to put our techno-flâneur �n mot�on, we advocate help�ng stu-
dents construct and reflect about both alternat�ve and collect�ve cartograph�es .

Alternative cartographies 
Alternat�ve cartograph�es perm�t res�stant, other v�ews of the c�ty; they 

keep learn�ng open and unfin�shed — they allow a c�ty to rema�n as elus�ve 
and chang�ng as a person, who we can also engage deeply but never fully 
know . Wh�le there are �nfin�te alternat�ve cartograph�es one could �nvent 
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and explore w�th students, we ment�on a few �deas as po�nts of departure . 
F�rst, we could encourage students to exper�ment w�th cr�t�cal spat�al sh�fts, 
wh�ch br�ng other s�tes of the c�ty �nto v�ew and h�ghl�ght people or s�tes 
that were prev�ously unseen . Spat�al sh�fts allow us to embrace new ways of 
see�ng who (and what) �s where �n the c�ty, and they catalyze cr�t�cal reflec-
t�on about the non-neutral nature of our da�ly trajector�es . 

For example, students could be asked to trace the typ�cal mob�l�t�es 
from a sample of work�ng class Cape Town res�dents and then contrast these 
w�th the tour�st routes of the c�ty . What are the�r l�teral and figurat�ve po�nts 
of departure? Wh�ch routes of the c�ty does each group ply, and wh�ch nodes 
do they traverse? In Guanajuato, students could ask how �t �s that �n a c�ty 
whose beauty comes from the s�lver m�nes, one rarely sees a m�ner above 
ground or �n ma�n plazas? Mapp�ng such spat�al�t�es w�th students can �llu-
m�nate the mult�tude of layers �n the c�ty and can open new poss�b�l�t�es for 
understand�ng �ssues of urban culture, soc�al just�ce, econom�cs and labor . 
These mapp�ngs can also be cr�t�cally juxtaposed w�th ex�st�ng urban texts 
such as tour�st brochures, event not�ces, pol�t�cal s�gnage, and cultural spec-
tacles . What �s be�ng sa�d �n wh�ch c�ty s�tes? And who �s rece�v�ng wh�ch 
messages? These �deas can be further tr�angulated at the technolog�cal level 
— wh�ch s�tes and �nhab�tants can be Googled™, and wh�ch cannot?

Pull�ng from psychogeography, students can be asked to dr�ft purposefully 
through the c�ty pay�ng attent�on to how the affect�ve and soc�al cl�mate sh�fts 
as one moves �nto d�fferent ne�ghborhoods . Walk�ng through the downtown 
area, at what po�nt does the econom�c level change? Is there a rac�al sh�ft as well? 
How can one feel th�s out, map �t, v�sually or verbally? At what prec�se po�nt 
does the amb�ance take on a d�fferent feel�ng? How does well-heeled ease �nto 
unsafe? Where can women be or not be at certa�n t�mes of the day or n�ght, and 
how does space reproduce gender norms and h�erarch�es? How does sexual�ty 
get mapped? In Cape Town, the P�nk Map attempts to cartograph�cally repre-
sent all that �s “p�nk” (read: queer) �n the c�ty (R�nk 2008) . How do these areas 
mesh w�th (or not) other mapp�ngs of the c�ty? In Guanajuato, there �s no such 
map, wh�ch says someth�ng qu�te d�fferent about th�s c�ty and about how sexual 
subject�v�t�es are v�s�ble or �nv�s�ble— but nonetheless part of the urban land-
scape . Tak�ng on such a mapp�ng of sexual�ty would be h�ghly res�stant to ma�n-
stream representat�ons about publ�c space (the publ�c face) of th�s c�ty wh�ch 
tends to deny some of �ts pr�vate aspects (Rodríguez, 2009) . 
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Even mundane objects can be mapped, and we can learn a great deal from 
them: Cartographer Den�s Wood, for example, mapped jack o´lanterns �n 
Boylan He�ghts, North Carol�na to underl�ne a class d�st�nct�on, as those w�th-
out extra �ncome do not �nvest �n decorat�ve pumpk�ns (Wood, 2004) . One can 
eas�ly th�nk of the place-spec�fic objects �n other locales that could be cr�t�cally 
mapped to �llum�nate s�m�lar sorts of th�ngs . Who puts up door-front altars �n 
Holy Week? Where does one observe a g�ven fash�on trend, and where not? 
Where do we see US-style Chr�stmas decorat�ons, �n ne�ghborhoods w�th 
m�grant t�es or �n h�gh-end areas where people shop for �mported s�gns of global 
h�pness? How could representat�ons of both be d�alogued together? 

Students can also be asked to exam�ne how t�me �nteracts w�th space to 
produce a d�fferent cast of actors and genre of performances w�th�n a s�ngle 
space as day turns to n�ght, or low tour�st season turns to h�gh . What does 
th�s say about what a c�ty means and what �t enacts? Students �n Guanajuato 
w�ll note that early morn�ng on the ma�n Jardín �s dom�nated by soc�ety 
lad�es, un�vers�ty leaders, and pol�t�c�ans, whereas at n�ght, the same spot 
becomes a focal po�nt of youth culture that �s pract�cally unfathomable at 
9 a .m . S�m�lar �nterrogat�ons would reveal the appropr�at�on of what may 
otherw�se be cons�dered useless space on the verge of a nat�onal h�ghway �n 
Cape Town for recreat�onal purposes . As the school day ends or the week-
end beg�ns, a keen urban eye would note how these spaces are performed as 
someth�ng other than the�r or�g�nal purpose . Patches of roads�de grass, d�rt 
and rubble become an outlet for the dreams of soccer superstars to-be, as 
townsh�p soccer clubs make use of an otherw�se l�m�nal space �n react�on to 
the lack of such formal�zed spaces �n the local context . 

Mapp�ng space can therefore be put �nto d�alogue w�th a range of elements 
related to a c�ty’s own performances of subject�v�ty . What �s mapped and what �s 
not also prov�des new ways of understand�ng how d�scourses define and d�v�de 
the c�ty: here�n a l�nk to language learn�ng as well, as students th�nk about what 
l�terally can and cannot be expressed �n the local language, what �s and what 
�s not spoken about, what �s charted onto formal maps, and what �s not . The 
pedagog�cal poss�b�l�t�es for cr�t�cal reflect�on are �nfin�te . 

Another way to perm�t students to create alternat�ve cartograph�es �s 
to sh�ft away from the ocularcentr�c toward more fully embod�ed �t�nerar-
�es . Our current approaches tend to favor the v�sual elements of the c�ty; 
however we could certa�nly expand our strateg�es to �nclude the other senses . 
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Students could be encouraged to study c�ty soundscapes as s�gns of the sus-
ta�ned �nd�v�dual�ty of place . In Guanajuato, for example, sounds are h�ghly 
s�te-spec�fic and can be mapped to show overall commonal�ty as well as class-
d�fferences; �n other words, wh�le some sounds affect everyone (bark�ng 
dogs, church bells, the gas man, the water trucks w�th loudspeakers) wh�ch 
m�ght suggest a certa�n democrat�c cacophony, other sounds (types of mus�c, 
the var�ous cr�es of vendors, and l�ngu�st�c var�at�on) also mark subtle class 
d�fferences across th�s . S�m�larly, �n Cape Town, the smells of curry sp�ce and 
�ncense that emanate from the predom�nantly Musl�m area of the c�ty known 
as the Bo-Kaap, offer one example of a “scentscape” that del�neates the eth-
n�c and rel�g�ous borders of the c�ty . These are the sorts of th�ngs students 
often not�ce �n pass�ng (descr�pt�vely), but that could be fru�tfully engaged 
for cr�t�cal th�nk�ng about d�fferences both between and w�th�n c�t�es . 

Not only could sounds be recorded and comb�ned w�th v�sual data 
to create fuller maps; but smell and tact�le exper�ences could be mapped 
and pa�red w�th the v�sual as well . Technology could thus serve to capture 
and create representat�ons of th�s data, as students put new placemarkers 
on Google Earth™; or create local “green” or even “p�nk” maps from newly 
acqu�red data . These alternat�ve maps of the unsa�d, the unseen, the ephem-
eral, and the embod�ed not only serve the current generat�on’s call for an 
open-source parad�gm of part�c�pat�on, but they also funct�on to challenge 
the ma�nstream, dom�nant representat�ons d�str�buted by �nst�tut�ons or 
s�tes of power . 

Collective cartographies 
The strateg�es ment�oned above would d�vers�fy and deepen students’ 

understand�ngs of a c�ty as they th�nk through the effects they and the c�ty 
exert on each other and explore d�fferent parts of the c�ty �n d�fferent ways/
through d�fferent perspect�ves . One must be careful, however, not to �solate 
(or re�fy) the student flâneur . It �s equally cruc�al to cons�der where the �nd�-
v�dual urban exper�ence overlaps w�th the collect�ve exper�ence of the c�ty . 
How does a student’s “My Guanajuato” or “My Cape Town” relate to the 
local exper�ence, or everyone’s co-m�ngled da�ly l�fe, �n places whose �den-
t�t�es depend at least �n part on these self-meets-other nuances �n the first 
place? And what collaborat�ve poss�b�l�t�es ex�st here for creat�ng new tech-
nology-a�ded mapp�ngs?
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One suggest�on for pract�ce m�ght �nclude ask�ng students to create maps 
of the soc�al networks they have formed—as pos�ted by soc�olog�st Charles 
T�lly (2005) �n wh�ch they document the�r soc�al connect�ons w�th�n the c�ty 
— who they first met, how they met more people, where these meet�ngs took 
place and where relat�onsh�ps played out, how one connect�on led to another, 
and so on . Th�s sort of mapp�ng sh�fts the v�ew from me-�n-a-space to we-
together-�n-a-place �nformed by affect�ve and soc�al mean�ng . It repopulates 
an exper�ence w�th others and rem�nds students of the learn�ng garnered 
through engagement w�th local res�dents . S�m�larly, students could create a 
collect�ve map w�th others, whether as a peer group, or preferably, w�th local 
others, by mapp�ng out where and how they moved through the c�ty and 
compar�ng �t to others’ da�ly routes . Th�s would be tell�ng �ndeed, as �t would 
allow both students and educators one part�cularly good v�ew of exactly how 
w�de or l�m�ted the�r local �mmers�on �s . Aga�n, technology could be used to 
operat�onal�ze and mater�al�ze (�n v�rtual form!) all of these explorat�ons, and 
there �s ample �nformat�on on the web about cell phone mapp�ng, mob�le 
portra�ts, aud�o collages of place, and other s�m�lar poss�b�l�t�es .

Technology could also be used to explore the collect�ve s�m�lar�t�es and 
d�fferences across language where s�gn�ficant d�fferences ex�st �n local vocabu-
lary, pronunc�at�on or common use . Students could record, map, and docu-
ment l�ngu�st�c d�fferences across populat�on groups, ethn�c commun�t�es, 
reg�onal affil�at�on, nat�onal�ty, or other markers of �dent�ty . The same could 
also be appl�ed to understand�ng var�at�ons �n mus�c across the c�ty: for exam-
ple sh�fts over d�fferent areas that correspond to part�cular mus�cal styles, or 
where venues for l�ve performance take on formal or �nformal sett�ngs . 

In sum, technology could thus be used to help the student- flâneur enter 
further �nto the local from a construct�ve vantage po�nt that enl�sts other senses, 
other urban exper�ences, and other res�dents to create larger representat�ons 
that are sensory, embod�ed, mult�ple, contested and contrast�ng, and above all, 
cr�t�cal . In th�s way, the student- flâneur that we env�s�on ut�l�zes technology not 
as a med�ator but as a tool to accompl�sh other ways of know�ng the c�ty . 

C o n c l u s i o n s

The flâneur of Baudela�re could be accused of not qu�te cutt�ng �t �nter-
culturally, as h�s des�re to consume the c�ty at a turtle’s pace left h�m detached 
�n many ways from h�s surround�ngs . Even De Certeau’s wanderer may or 
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may not engage, desp�te h�s cr�t�cal perspect�ve . However, both educators 
and students have much to learn from the�r ways of spectat�ng, walk�ng, and 
perform�ng w�th (and w�th�n) the c�ty . We have tr�ed to offer a contempo-
rary model of an act�ve student flâneur who �s cr�t�cal, who �s reflect�ve, and 
who understands the c�ty as co-agent �n th�s d�alog�c �nteract�on w�th space, 
place, and the people w�th�n �t . Perhaps more than prev�ous generat�ons, our 
(post) modern student flâneur �s well-pos�t�oned to negot�ate mult�ple roles 
and to engage �n a wander�ng that �s part�c�patory and construct�ve, rather 
than voyeur�st�c or merely descr�pt�ve . 

Foster�ng flâner�e �n educat�on abroad part�c�pants �s not s�mply about 
slow�ng down and engag�ng students �n self-reflect�on . And w�th respect to 
technology, �t �s not about represent�ng to represent (or mapp�ng for map-
p�ng’s sake) . In pract�ce, educat�on abroad flâner�e can and should expose 
new ways of understand�ng the c�ty �n all of �ts “theatr�cal�ty, �ts �mprov�sa-
t�ons, �ts �ron�es” (Nuttall 2009: 37) . Th�s demands engag�ng students �n a 
more local�zed, del�berate, and self-reflect�ve d�alogue w�th the c�ty . Such 
a flâner�e would ach�eve several th�ngs: first, �t would make v�s�ble (and 
aud�ble, etc .) the endur�ng d�fferences between one place and another, re�n-
forc�ng our conv�ct�on that d�fference st�ll ex�sts . Second, �t would unve�l 
a host of non-convent�onal urban �t�nerar�es (Mbembe and Nuttall, 2004) 
wh�ch unsettle tour�st or other dom�nant portrayals of place and thus keeps 
students from jump�ng to easy, precond�t�oned conclus�ons . And finally, �t 
would �llum�nate collect�ve geograph�es, wh�ch contextual�zes the student 
�n someth�ng larger than “my study abroad exper�ence .” 

Th�s fits d�rectly �nto any goal of foment�ng concern for the world and 
�ts �nhab�tants . The “we” component of learn�ng — see�ng the self �n con-
text wh�le abroad — �s part-and-parcel of any env�ronmental strategy or 
peace �n�t�at�ve that may st�ll be poss�ble . And th�s sort of “r�ght wander-
�ng” allows students to understand the c�ty as flex�ble and chang�ng . They 
could, w�th technology �n-hand or �n-ear, come to recogn�ze the un�que-
ness of place and the potent�al that the exper�ence of the “other c�ty” st�ll 
holds w�th�n our field . We strongly encourage �nternat�onal educators to 
take advantage of the c�ty’s dynam�sm �n order to foster more connected 
understand�ngs of the local s�te, of a self accompan�ed by others, and the 
greater world beyond . 
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